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In ad(11t1on, conversation w th the Coope-rative Extension orc.hard farm advisor 
111 Yakima, Washin9ton, pr'o'/ ded supplemental descriptive information. Removal 
of trees is relatively stra ghtforward, involving nothing more than tying the 
tree to d pickup truck or small tractor with a rope or a chain and using the 
vehicle to uproot the tree. However, it may be necessary to use a bulldozer 
dnd backhoe to remove large trees. The Cooperative Exten s ion report mentioned 
above estimates the labor time for removing five trees at three man-hours, 
using t~·JQ farm laborers. The i982 cost for fann laborers is given in other 
Cooperative Extension publications mentioned elsewhere in this Appendix as 
55.00 per hour. The eauicment time for removina five trees is listed as 
1.5 hours. A< ing that' a pickup truck costing $9.r:J0 per hour is used, the 
eQUlpment cost I~ .. 13.50. Dividing these costs by five, we get $3.00 per tree 
for labor and 52.70 per tree for equipment. The time required per tree is 
0.3 hours. 

Next lt is necessary to estimate the number of trees per acre so that 
costs per tree can be converted to cost per sq meter. Various Cooperative 
Extension publications list representative numbers of trees per acre for var
ious types of crop. The numbers vary widely. For example, typical walnut 
crc~arjs may have 48 trees per acre, while there may be 269 trees per acre i n a 
red delicious apple orchard. Other examples are almond. 75 per acre; apricot, 
75 per acre; cherr'y~ 108 per acre; orange, 135 per acre~ fig, 95 per acre, 
kiwi. i50 per' acre. ollve, '31 per acre; peach. iDS per acre; pistachio, i30 per 
acre; and prune, 108 per acre. Here we aSSume 120 trees per acre. 

Multiplying 120 trees per acre by 0.3 hours per tree for removal gives a 
time per dcre of 35 r-10lH~S. The rate in terms U1 sq meters ~er rluur is: 

lJ1Vlding th 1 S into 

2 
4046.7 m lac x 7/8 adj = 9~ m2/hr 

36 hr/ac 

the hourly iabor 

2 x $5.00/hr 

98 mZihr 

for the two workers 

T~~ equipmen~ cost, calculated similarly. is $0.092 per sq meter. The total 
cost for removing trees is, therefore, $O~194 per sq meter~ 

Next to be considered is the cost of preparing the site for replacing the 
trees .. NOLe, however, that if the soi'l is to be scraped (see Section A.l.2.12) 
or covered with clean soil (see Section A.1.2.10). tilese operations would be 
done before tt,is site preparation. 

A.32 
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According to the Cooperative Extl~nsion publicotion IIDeterrnining the COfltS 
of ~h:fnovin9 anci Heplacing Dead or Damaged CO'ir.+,e{,~:iiil Fruit Trees. 1I two laborers 
and one pickup truck working for one hour are r~q~1red for CY~IJ five trees. 
In; a~jdit·ion. this SOlWCt) calis for $4.50 of new 5Qil. The costs per hour are 
iaj)(J(', $ii.OO; equipment. $9.00; and materials. $4.50. 

At fiv!' trees per hour, the coverage rate I!;: 

4046~7 mZ/ac ? 
12Q trees/ac x 5 trees/ac x 7/8 adj : 148 m"/hr 

DIviding the hourly coverage rate into the hourly costs gives: 

Labor: $5.00/hr x 2 = SO.068/m2 
148 m2/hr 

Equi pment: 

Materials: 

$9.QO/hr 
~ 

148 m~/hr 

$4.50ihr 

148 mL/hr 

o 
= $O.061/m' 

= $0. 030/m
2 

Sumrni ng these gi ves the total cost of site preparat i on as $0.159 per sq meter. 

Accordinq to the same source. tree DlantinQ involves eQuioment to haul the 
trees such as- a pickup truck and four la~6rersto dig the hole' and drive the 
truck. The hourly 1 abor cost is, there:fore,'$.ep" and the equi pment cost ,i 5 
$9 per hOlJr. FiVE trees can be planted in "ff hauL As with site preparation, 
the hourly coverage rate is 148 seq meters perhr5({r;;; The costs per sq met'er 
ar~e : 

Labor: $5,.OO(hr ){ 4 = 
~ 

? 

$O.135/m c 

148 m"/hr 

Equi pment: 
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~~\ 'ili;,t or' Pi.ii)llG~itlon;; frorn thp tJiliy{~j's1ti y,'!' Col, for'nia 
1~lon pr'O\fid~~'~ ~ldditlo~al, iflfOf'iriat~,i)n. rhey ,Q"r~,;;UCosts of Estab'l 
i-tfCKitl':: I n~~ f.lT\,lfH~"} ~ Ii "C\,lst~i tr) [';; tob 1 i 5~r'1 dndPfyct\l,.( t' W\:,ll nu l S ,Ii and ''';!~~;1~dl"£~i~~~ 
[1~;lmH;>nt Ct>~ts 011 Ctc1$S il I)T)tl iil Soll~tfn ~:~"s:\afflentoV~i1~~,1I BeF:i9"~:u§t:. 
~)arllpnf~)t\'i !Ht(11 w\th estJhl~srlin9 d new Qr'o:h,qr;~9_i;',;~dUter than replacin,g 
~lr1e. no CO'" rid!.. were giv,'n rOt' removin9 t : r~~"1i : ' iIi so, since the~e <ni.H"",".' 
,:I.!.!) WHI\ "''>1:dt)i ISllm<'nt elf dn erltire or(.Jl~r.(I"~QJiE; t.ne other report 
I:t.'rn>",l with !'epldCI!M1ent of flve tr!ll'!.;.eqIJ+pn\~i:1:t" prOCedures, ond CQS~f, 
fer", In Pdl'tiCul(lr, est~t)"lishnrant of a whr)"le orchard permits the famer 
t,Jk'~ ctcJVilnt<l':l" of ("on()mit~5 of scale in lar\]8 pquipment. 

"Cost, of Estllblishin[l and Producing Prun.es" lists the total pre~plil)1~ 
1J1dntlnil costs d'; $;?lO pl:r acre. Convertinq tOclollars per sq metera,rj',j 
i;dJLJ~tj;'q lor' <1n 110ur per Sllift 'lost to radi.ltton control measures, w('! '~f!t: 

"Cos's to Establ ish dnti Product' Walnuts" giYf's' the preparation a 
costs ciS $227 per acre. This works out tO$,bm64 per sq meter. 
".,t,lbl ishl'>CI <In al>Tl<lnd orchard 1 ists th~ po:st;a'f' $181 per acre for' 
fdtH)" dnd pldntl!lll. U,ing the sa(lj~ calciJla'~i'0)lS, we get $0.051 
iTll't·e'". Unfortunately. these SOOr.dI:S do not4)I<,ovideinformation 
li~piJt or production rates~ 

Cor'l(l.:1rison of the tota1 

:Was hi rr~~ t on St at e Un ill e r s ; t 'j Cd'o'P,er~t ,;~~;~~i~1~~R~ 
~H?ter) w+th the figures froH1 
:~Hlbl'ica-tions (prunes. $0.059 
'almoncis, 1.0.05 pl1r sq meter) 
information from the first 
!the flgUit?5 are described as 
'are intended to be dCc.urat(~ 'fst;j.~"·~"" 
tdr.:e the bdse for estinh:sting 
pianting costs as in tht' range 
CO()pera"t1ve Extension pubi leat 
M> h(}ur lost per sn\ ft due to 

~O .. 06I'in2 x 8/7 

[}etenni ni n thE: 
'rhf: 1 rlplJt,; ~~jpec 

#1J:bi iC<It. JOTi lnc 
emp l:Jyed 1 r1 t ~e 

If ~ ...... 
I I !:!u 

ud f~d 
lorgN-scille 

pl ant,ing cos 
publ ication 

lifornia Cooper~~.V~ 
" $0.064 per 

b1e discrepa 
ali mi 

those from 
costs, For 
total site 

University 
sq meter. iidj.u 
measures, we get 

" 
.069lm' 

versity 
pickup truckS. 
nd planting 
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int:he Un'! ~,e.p.s .jty of. Ca 1 if'" O,folJ !'i\. ; 
gre~:ter c.api~~J intensity ·· .· 
.. he.~l-m()unteq di esel trac.tor ,; .;,;:i;::nh'ii,' )j: 
and i a pi c kup t fU,C k. The tot·o,) 
Lab(~r cons:i:st.s of one ski 11ed fa 
1ab&rers at $5.00 per hour. The 

! 
i The tot.aJ hourly cost for la.bof 

by this hourly cost and the $0.069 ~cosi 
hou t. The input cos ts in tenns 

Labor: 

Equi pment: 

The price of trees 
tre¢'s 09·e. Inspection 
Col:!ege of Agriculture, 
Ca l'~ fdrn,ia Cooperative E~~'~2:r~~l~0~~i~ 
~lmpnd ang fig trees to 
$40:10; w~ :lnut, $8.00; pry 

$4Jp5; olive, $1.55. peai:h_··~· · l·';· ~ ~~i.1:~"" '~ "~ :~" 
the! pri ce df dDOl e trees. $': 
r.n ~f per sq mei:~r for the , , 

Tabl~ A.l.2.8.1 prese 
remo.v·al ana ,replacement • . 
c eilUre. ani! ;ti)e~e fore ' . 
re~bva I ~,~te , 9.8 sq met e rs 
pt~pa ra t bib \In'dpl ant i ng t:"r~;W~, '~t~1!~;,~1 

A.l . 2 .• 9 

Red; c.a 1 prun:i rr9 i s an 
t H,)n fr(X~ or'cnardS by 

fyJ'pYnent such 
, qui pment 
. per hour 

$21.50. 

s $43.50. 
630 sq meters , . 

type of tree and I 

t he Coo pe r;n' ."W'P 

• and the uni~~~~~j~i~~$~~.Ji 

e cost compone 
: 31 is the most ' 

ion is set 
98 t 630 : IL ',I"h'~ ' 
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TABLE A.l .2.B.1. Summal'Y of Orchard Removal and Repl acement Data 

Rate Cost (1982 $/m2) 
Item fm 2'hr\ Total Labor Egui pment Material } ... r ... , 

Helnova I 98 0.194 0.102 0.092 
Site pre Pel ra t i on and planting 630 0.069 0.027 0.033 
Trees 0.122 0.122 

ToLl1 98 0.385 0.129 0.125 0.122 

The Cooperative Extension, Butte County, California, Drchard farm advisor 
advises that, with such pruning, at least one branch should be left unpruned. 
This will enable the roots to be fed and thereby keep the tree alive. 

ThlS source estimates that the cost to perform this operation would be 
abput $250 per acre. This compares w{'th normal dormant pruni ng costs of about 
S100 per acre, depending on the type of trees. T~is estimate for norma'l prun
i ng cos ts was confi rmed by three Un; vers i ty ,of Ca,l i forn; a Cooperat i ve Extensi o~ 
publications, "Costs of Establishing d,nd Produci;ng Prunes," IICosts to Establish 
and Produce Walnuts~" and IIAlmond Production Costs on Class II and III 50,115 in 
Sa'cramento Val1 ey. II 

The farm advisor added that the rate of radical pruning would be abo.ut twe 
acres per man~day. This rate is conSiderabiyfas,ter than normal pruning '''ates. 
Data from the above-mentioned publications indj~ates tnat Tor prune ofCnaras 
the rate would be about 0.30 acres per man-day"for walnut orchardS t:hat rate 
~ould be about 0.8 acres per man-day, and for.al.mOnds the rate would 'be ab):)ut 
0.67 acres per man-day. In addition, the CQstftgure given ($250 per acre) is 
di:ficult to resolve with the two acres per rria'n-day rate because this implies a 
cos~ of $500 per day per worker. 

In order to resolve these difficulties, we. assume the $250-per-acre cost 
estim,;te to be accurate, bue we estim~te a sid,",!!''; rate consistent with the 
hour I v cos ts of an aooroDri ate set af i nDuts. In this matter _ exami nation of 
the p;,b 111A i Dns me nl: i Qn~d S hows.thilt.on iJ.', "'i1ny't pnmi ng req~i res any ~p~ci a 1 
equ; pment;o Because of the great~r h~:1,:Q}'ft;~:,9tJ:~~ rlt~)Jt trees. two powe:red t:Q~~1'":S 
to enab 1 e the upper branches to b~ reacHed a~e.' sp'ec i fi ed. For radtcaipr:uni ng:l 
however" 1t is unlikely that tow~:rs w?tfJ:'ij':::" 'Q ,~t',"'t1*_~_~ssary even for large tire~e's. 
This is betaus€ radical pruning d,,?~$,:-r?:t, ,c 11,; \'t1J~. pruning the ends of the 
branches, b1.lt instead call s for cu'tti,ng,.,?~f} ,~"~_j;:'~:ranChes themsel yes. _ l~e 
equipmEnt U'hlt would be necessarY' inc!u~,~;§;, <P5~,~~_;¢<and manual saw5, laddefs"and 
a :pickup truer, or a larger truck. The~'~m:p'n_l~'~::'WCost of Producing Ap'ples in 
Central Washington,U by the Cooperative E'x-tl!~~'i,O~:, College of Agricult;uf'e" 
Washington State University, provides cost data un these items as shown in 
Table A.l.2.9.1. 

f.,. 36 
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TABLE A.1.2.9.1. Cost Data for Radical Pruning Equipment from the 
Cooperative Extensil'n, CoHege of Agricu1ture, 
Washington State University 

Item 
Pickup, 1/2 ton 
Pruni ng tools 
Ladders 
Chainsaw 
Total 

Cost 
(1982 $/hr) 

8.01 
0.04 
0.10 
5.95 

14.13 

We assume that two fann laborers, at $5.00 per hour each, comprise the 
labor component of the inplJts. Thus, the total hourly cost is $24.13. At this 
hourly rate i the (unadjusted) time for one acre is 

hr/ac x. 8/7 " a ~~ .... hr/ac adj = 

This is equivalent to 

2, 4046.7 m ,ac 11.9 hr/ac = 340 m2/hr 

Dividing this hourly production rate into the hourly input costs yields: 

~ ~ 

Labor: $10/hr ~ 340 m'jhr = $0.029/m' 

Equipment: $14.13, 340 m2jhr = $O.042/m2 

Total: $24.13 

A.l.2.1C COver, Trees Remoyed 

, 

Ttl i S ope rat i on i fly 0, ves cover; fig the gf'o~n~ ~i th 5 i x i rlt.I"Ies of uncontami
na ed soi 1 after the trees have been removed. tq~e rT ng mayor may not OF do~e 
fo lowing scraping of contaminated son. lh'e coYe.ring operation ;s iaenticai 
to covering agricultural fields. See Section A.l.i.9 for a discussion of the 
co~t estimates. 
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A.l.2.11 Gover, Trees in Place 

This operatlon is the same in principle as covering the area with unCO<l
tdminated soil, as in the previous section. However, with the trees in place. 
i, would not be possible to use large earthmoving equipment without damaging 
He trees. 

The operation has three steps, the costs of which are estimated sepa
rately. The first step is the excavation and loading of the uncontaminated 
soil. The estimated cost of this procedllre was discussed in Section A.l.l.9. 
The second step i nYO 1 yes haul i ng the son to the 5 ite. This cost is a functi·on 
of the distance the soil is to be hauled and is calculated separately in Sec
tion A.6.2. The third step is the spreading of the soil. The estimated cost 
of this procedure is developed in this section. ,a.lso, the combined. excavatl-on 
and spreading cost is c,~lculated. 

The ba5ic soure+? of information for this operation is Means· Building 
Construction Cost Data 1982. Trle primary piece of equlpment necessary is ,c 
::,mdl' bulldozer ur d smdl1 front-end loader to mOve the dell1Jered soil out to 
the orchard and to spread 1 •• For a 75-horsepower bulldozer, Heans iists the 
dai iy output at 400 cubic yards with a 50-foot haul. For a iSO-foot haUl the 
daiiy output is 200 cubic yards. In general. for most such equipment. an 
1ncrease in the haul distance causes similar decreases in daily output. Here 
we assume that output is equal to half that of the lSD-foot haul. The il!!P~lCit 
assumpt ion is that the average haul is 300 feet and the (unadjusted) output is 
100 cubic yards per day. Assuming a coverage depth Of six inches. each cullie 
yard of soil will cover six sq yards. The resulting coverage rate after 
adjustment for radiation control measures and con.~er5ion to sq meters is 

iOO Yd 3iday 
__ 2 •. 

= ~~ rn ! nr 

The bulldozer is listed (P. vi i) as having a dally cost of $18'!.85. or 
$23.73 per hour. 

For operat ion of the bulldozer, Means specifies one medium-equipment oper
ator at $24.95 per hour and 0.5 building laborers at $19.40 per hour. In addi
tion, another two buijdinq laborers would be required for handwork around the 
baseof trees. The total-hourly labor cost is, -therefore: 

1 Equipment operator at S24.95lhr = S24.95/hr , 
?S Building 1 aDorerS at S19.40/hr = S48.S0/ilr 

Total = S73.45(hr 

Dividing the hourly coverage rate into the hour~y 1nput cnst~ gi~es th~ 
costs per sq ~~ter: 

A.38 
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Labor: $i3.45/hr 55 
2 .. 

$i.34/m 
2 

m tnr = 

~nll; nnu:.nt • $23.73/hr 55 
2 $0.43/m2 .- m Ih,. = -..,-' 1"""'--"-. I'" 

m2/hr 
? 

Tot a 1 : $97.1B/hr 55 = $1.77/m • 

Table A.I.2.II.1 shows the costs of soil excavation and spreading. The 
total for the two procedures is al so presented. In order to equal i ze the rates 
of the two procedures, 0.07 excavation crews would be used for every spreading 
crew. The combined crew would consist of 1.07 medium-equipment operators, 
2=S4 building labQrer5~ O~O? front-end loaders~ and one 75-hofsepower bulldozer 
or small front-end loader .. 

TABLE 1. 1 "} , 1 1 
" • .1. .. '- • .1..1. ..... Summary of Cost Data for Soil 

Trees in Place 
Coverlng in Orchard, 

n_ ... ~ F' __ ~ 
I 1 ............ $fm2 ) "~C" \"U~l \1':10L 

Procedure (m-/hr) Totd1 LaDo r tQU12melit 

Excavate 812 0.17 0.04 0.13 
Spread 55 1.77 1.34 0.43 

Total 55 1. 94 1.38 0.55 

A.l.2.12 Scrape, Trees Remov?d 

This operation would b~ used in conjunction with orchard removal and 
rep,l acement. The execution of scraping ¥I.ifh_ tll'~ t,:fee5 removed is the same d~ 
scr~ping dgricultural fields as descrioed i.n Se~t,ilJn A.I.I.S. However, because 
of the depressions and other irregularities, tnj:M soil resulting from tree 
removal, this operation wiii have a lower decontamination efficiency isee 
IipPf:!ndix B, Table B.2). 

A.Ii. 3 Vacant Land 

Vacant land refers to land with no structural or agricultural improve
ments. Ground cover ;s assumed to cons ist Ofprj'tn~ri1y grasses and bushes 
rather than trees. This Qeneral description i:s'n\eant to distinQuish this land 
type from agricultural land and forest iahd, \i'hWch' are discussed separately. 

A.I.3.1 Fixatives 

Fixatives and their characteristic.s arede,scf'i',ibed in Section A..1.1.2. 
Except for Me-lO, which has to b~i~Rp11,_:_:~ ~o:~;::~:, ,:r::O¥., of the fixatives disc;.:sse? 
previously could be applied by eit_her~';,~J'~t;f",)});~jtt~t tank truck or wate,r ,spray 
tr~ck or by aircraft. A distributor t'a'nk' trupk Wo\.dd be preferable in that i't 
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is capdble of applying d mQre uniform coating~ Much information Of, the costs 
and rates of application of liquids is prese'nted elsewhere in thlS appen1ix, S,D 
it will not be necessary to repeat those calculations if! deta.il. (See Sec
tions A.l.l.2 and r. .• l.IJ.3.} 

Tnt? i€presentat iV'e fixative cost used here 1S based o~ a slngl2' treatment 
of Coherex at a ratin of O:'"l€' part Coher'ex to five paits water applied at 0.75 
gal1o-n per sq yard. Tn€ resulting material cost is. $0.19 per sq meter-. 
'including stdppi'lg. Application is witr-I the same inputs as des-cr~bed i~ Sec
t10n A.l.l.2. Here, because of rougher terrain and greater distance to 
re f 1 Ii ; ng 1 OC at ion, we assume an ave rage coverage rai e 75"" of tnat liSe;.] for 
applying f,xatlVe to agriculturai fields (Section 1i.1.1.3). 2192 sq ~ters, per 
huur .. 

Dl'IiQ1ng the ;,ourly costs of Jabar anct equipment by tl1e C(h'erage rate 
yields the costs in terms of area: 

ldbor: 
Sl'J.!5/hr 

2192 n
2;hr 

2 $0.0090; if. 

L1earlng Vdl.dnt ldoG of bruSh dmi small trees ""1il r~ma-"'e' F'd,dlQac,tlv'*? 
particles tnat donere to tnt: removed materiai. in il,~(jl:i'o!1. cieari;I!'~ lila.!' tie 
necessary bt'fore other operations suet! as scraping. h.lm,;. or wateri'''9 tan b<! 
perfQrmed. E~en 1t these operatlO!1s coulct be dO"1! '",,'tnO;Jt ,iear-j'lih tne,"" 
effect iveness would be increased Ily clear'ing. 

ThE' costs and rdte for this ope-ration are based on Od,d presented HI 
'1edns' ilU 1idl'lg ConstructIon Cost Oata 1982 (P. ;14). T!ns source s~,;:o(Hier. ()1'!t<' 

comma., 1 aborer with brush ~aw and rake to cleM" 565 so yards per- day.. Clln. 
vert i I1g to sq neters per hDur and adjust ingfQ-r one hOW" oer Sh~ ft fer 
perso~nel and equipmec.t decontamination gives a rate of 

The nourly C05t of iahOr is $17.115. Divhii'lg by ttw h,mr , y cQ'verag<!' .. ,ott:' 
glves a labor cost of SO.34 per sQ meter. 
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A 35-horsepOWf':i gas .. poweied brush chipper:njt:h a six-inc.h cutter head is 
reported (p. 8) dS having an hourly operati:ob,cgst' of $2.80. The monthly r,2n
tdl rate is $975. At 168 hours per month, r~rit:~:J' comes to $5 .. 80 per hOUi. The 
tOrdlequipmt~nt cast iS j therefore. $2,80 + $~'.'Bq- $8.60. In terms of dol1a'fs 
per Sq meter, the cost is $8.60 i 52 m-;hr • $O~17. 

The total comes to $0.34 + $0.17 • $0.51 per sq meter. 

A.l.3.3 Scrape 

The essential aspects of soil scraping are described in Section A.I.l.5. 
Here we assume the same hourly costs for the inputs to scrape soil on vacant 
land as on agricultural fields (Section A.I.l.5). However. because of less 
eyen terrain and harder soil, we assume the average surface coverage ratee for 
Yacant land to be 75% of that for agricultural fieldS. The resulting coverage 
rate is 656 sq meters per hour. 

The input costs pE'r sq meter are easily calculated; 

labor: 

Equi pment: 

$116.5Q/hr 
? 

656 mL/hr 

$152.92/hr 

656 m2/nr 

Ih!e total cost is $0.41 per sq meter. The cost of hdul1ng the soil away 1S 
cililcul ated separately (see Section A.6.2l dnd is primari Iy a function of the 
dfstance to the disposal site. 

A.l.3.4 Water 

The basic aspects of water appHcation are described in Sections A.I.I.l 
arid A.l.9.2. The equipment used would be the tank distributor truck arrange~ 
ment described in Section A.l.5.3. 

Here we assume that th.e venfcle is a:ptetn:I?aintair'i the same sp"e,ed wflile 
sprayi ng as u'5.ed inSect ion .o. .. 1.5 ___ 3--pry-e mtJe pe-r' hour. HC\llever, be-caUse of 
gtjedter distance to water supply locatfon,';~. -~': __ ~se d refill time of o;h~hcur. 
Tme result is an average coverage per 5:l':ti :ft ... :hour of 

~ ~ 

1 mi / hr x 5f 6 hr S D ra Y x 528Qf.t/mi .~ .1.0. ft. wine x 0.0'129 m < / ft < x 7ff!, adj 
( 5/6 hi" Sl'ray + 1 hi" ii~f.il11 

: 1951 m2/hr 
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Using the same hourly labor and equipment costs, the input costs on a sq
meter basis are calculated as follows: 

Labor: 

Equi pment: 

$i9.75jhr 
2 1951 !1l "jnr 

$27.37/hr ., 

2 ;:: $Q"OlO/m 

? 
= $O.014/m~ 

1951 m~/'lr 

The total cost per sq meter is $0.024. 

A.l.3.5 leach 

The basic aspects of leaching as a de,contami"';,ation operation are 
in Section ;0,.1.9.3. For leaching ;vaca'"t la'na,ta,,~;OQo .... gallon tank. 
tr4ck wi ttl spray bar ~ould be used. T-his~qi.ri,pmen:t is described in 
A.l.S .. 3 and A.l.1.2. In order to ~J=pl:yO,.;3l:~6h 'qf water, the vehic 
would need to be reduced from one mile per_~:H~~l,,~,S used in Sectton J\",~,','~"" 
in the previous section, A.l.2.5, to n.6i1ril~,;,i!~~i- ~hour. In addition" a~sQi;;e " '\i';; 
that increased distdfice to water suppLies w{tul~,[~iSe the refill time tv 
ho~r. The net result of this is that tlleadj,usted hourly coverage rate is 
O.i} times the rate given in Section A.i.2 • .5. 

0.6 mi/hr x 5/6 hr spray x 5,?,aOfthni ~" l(Lft wtde x 0.0929 m2
jft

2 ~ 71:8 a,gj 
( 5/6 hr s'pray' +1 tit' r:ell'11) 

a roe: 

= 1171 mfnr 

with the Same hourly labor and equiPfllent costs. the costs per unit area 

Labor: 

Equi pment: 

~1~.75!nr 

~..,:') ., "':H,;" ... 
~4;! ',f.J,/'1' tl~ = 

1171 m2/hr 

A,42 

.., 
$a.023/m~ 

: 
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The material Ct)st per sq "leter is calc\llat"d in Section P..l.9.3 as 
$1),026. The total cost. per sq meter is $0.066. 

A. 1. 3.6 Plow 

Section A.l.l.6 describes plowing as a decontamination operation for dgri
cultiJra~ fields. Where the soil is not too hard. plowing of vacant land can 
dlso be done. Where soil conditions warrant, a bu'l1dozer with ripper shanks 
ca= be used in place of a nornal wheel-mounted fann tractor. 

Primary sources for this operation include various Cooperative Extension 
pu!)lieations. ILAlmond Establishment Costs on Class II and CICl.ss III Soils in 
Sdc r arlento Valley," published by the University of California Cooperative 
E'~en5ion. lists the cost of land preparation at $100 per acre. A similar 
university Cooperative Extension publication, ·Costs to Establish English 
i-Idinut Orchard in Sacramento Valley,;; estimates land preparation costs at 
S5W per acre. Such land preparation involves shallow subsoil and discing. 
aCEord1ng to "Costs of Estaolishing and Producing Prunes," also published by 
the Un1versity of California Cooperative Extension. Subsoil and discing are 
de,cr1oed in Sections A.l.l.6 and A.l.l.7. 

Based on these publications and another from the same organization, 
"Or'chard Development Costs," we estimate the cost pE'r acre at $100. With 
adJ"stf'lent for one hour per shift for personnel ~l'1d equipment decontamination" 
th~ cost per sq meter is 

? 
SlOO/ae 4046.7 m"/ac x 3/7 ad] = $0.028 

In addition, we assume that the hourly cost of plowin9 vaCd',! land ",ill tie 
somewhat hiq her than tnat for plowi nq aQricultural 
average, hea'/ier equipment wili be necessary, more 
an operator of higher ski 11 may al ~o he necessary. 
15 $50~ c~i~pared with 534 for plowing agricultural 
age rate is 

flelds. This is because, on 
fuel will be required, and 

The hour l y cost used here 
fieldS. The implied cover-

., ? 

S5D/hr • SO.OlB/m· = 1770 mL!hr 

A5su~lng the sa~e cost shares for labor (2511, equipment (55~l, and fuel 
(20~1 as in plowlng, the various input costs are: 

Labor: 

Equi pment: 
? 

$0.015./n1" 
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r , SI"\ (\1'\1': J_. 2 
r ue I : U • iJUU t iii 

~.l. ~~ 7 Dee~ Plow 

Deep piYf'l"'~j 15 <lescrlbel1 lr1 Sect.ion A.I.i.7. For aeep piowing agri
(Jlt<Hdl t1('ids, the representati~e cost lS estimated at $[).06 per 5q meter. 
Tnt' cost for dt'ep plow1 ng vacant land will, of course, be greater. 
A~rlstruct'on advlses that 1t5 cost for deep plowing hard soil is 1500 per 
acre. ThlS 15 equivalent to $0.12 per sq meter. Howev~r, Agristructlon's 
costs tend to be higher than those provided by most other sources. This is 
apparently due to deeper plowlng and harder soils plowed by Agristruction. 
Based on t"is figure, we estimate a cost of $0.10 per sq meter. Also, we 
esti~ate a hlgher hourly cost due to greater equipment wear, greater fuel use, 
d,,(j the possible need for heav1e r equipment. The hourly cost of S400 for deep 
Dlow'nll v;lcant land comoares with $300 for deeD o10wlna aaricultural fields. 
The lr:1pllPd coverage rate 15 $400/f1r t $O~IO/nl ~ 4000"'mZ/hr= This rate is 
h19!1er thdP tne normal plowing rate (Section A.L.3.6) Decause much more 
powe ... ful eQuipmen1' 15 used. 

The eqUipment operator will cost about $25 per hour accordlng to Means J 

fhnl'::1ng Construc:'Or. Cost Data 19H2 and Aaristructlor.. ThlS COmes. to $0.005 
Pt· .. ":},~ rqpter. The remalrjlng cost, 1,0.094 per sq jOf€t>? ... ~ 1,) for equ1pment. 

A,.1.3.3 COver 

See Sect10n A.l.l.Q for a descrlptlon of tnis DPerdt10n ana an explanation 
l' t~e cost dna rate es~irates. 

A.l.4 Wooded Lana 

Flxatl"eS dre dlscu,<eC In some deta1l In Section 1\.1.1.2. In addltion. 
t~e pro~lems of treatln<; all surfaces of trees and ground were indicated in 
Sectia~ A.l.2.2 dealing WIth the aerial applIcation of f,xatlves to orchards. 

,~n appropr1dte cn01ce of fl](,ati'le app:ears to be l'gno~ite~ Here we ti?m
pord.r11y assume an app1l(dtlon r-ate of about Q .. 4 gdl1an per SQ yard of d 751 
SOl !jet 10f1. Tht~ r.1dten a; (Ost for this mixture would be aDout 50 .. 05 per sq 
f:''!;?t eo'" 

The r,GS~ effect ~ve ,.,.\1)' to apply a fl:o;,a~ 

plcinF~ In fact& th,s metnod of application 
e~tfrrl0r SUrfdCP~~ ,f t~e ared is sufficient 

-we to d wooded drea i:i by Q~ r
S approor1ate for almost any 
j l~rg~. T~,s could b@ don~ uS1~9 
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~nrcrdft that sprdy crops; the Idr-ger planes that (jump water and fire retarfjarit 
or: fon~st fin~s dlso appedr to be pr'dc.ticid. L.drqe scal(~ water drops used in 
f'lyhtPlq forest fires gent::ra1'jy svredd a 10dO of 3,nOO gallons over an are,a of 
from 40,000 to SO,OOO SQ reet. This is equal to aDout 0.4') gal Ions per sq yard 
• siryhtiy more than cailed for. Dumping the fhati,e wniie fiying at d 
greeter speed, dumpin'J tne 011 at J slower rate, or possibly dumping from a 
itl1gh(>r dlt.tude would have the e'fleet of spreadl"g the material out roore t~inly 
over a larger area. A buildup of multiple thin layer' of fixatlve should 
,<'sljlt in a falrly even application, though tilere 15 some uncertainty in tr,is 
rpSDPct. 

One cost ;:suI1'ate for aerial appl ieauon com? from the U.S. Forest Service 
in Portland, Oregon. 1hey reported a cost of abo'Jt $1.00 per gallol1. However, 
tnls included the cost of firp retardant dPd other e.penses involved in t~is 
flrp flohtlno ooerdtlon. Aerial doolicatiof' CDlnDrl5ed abD~t half thesE' costs. 
or $n=~J) per"'~jd'~lon: At a cove:ag~' rate of 0:4 ~~al ions per sq yard; thl:'; is ~ 
~qJ1Valent to SO~24 per sq metpr~ 

,; company w~th w~ich that Forest ServiCE oftlce contracts for aerldl flre 

f,qtlt~ny ope-rattons is Butler A'da~ion in Redmon(~, Oregon. The figu,r-es 
suppl1ed by Butier A:,flation imp11ed d cast as low as $0.23 per gallon or $0.11 
per 5q meter. The conslderab'le dlfferen'ce bet-ween tnese two cost estimates is 
bjjrpris,irlg ... especTdlly s.inc.e the two SQJf'ces iH'e Involved lfi tlit:~ same trans
actton. TrH:~ dlffpr"~nce dppedrs to result fr~ tfle way in which tne ser'vlceis~ 
contracted. Butier AVldtion chargHS SlOnO per day per plane and $.2'000 p€'r fly
lnl~~ nOdf per plar'!e. Tne cndrg,es~ being time-based, wiii resui: in it lower cost 
per gaiicn wne~ "IQt'! galions per ~O<JJ" are dtllllped. The Forest Service's figures 
appear ~o beb.JSed on costs. realized In iH:tudl Cip~rdtlon. To the extent that 
Forest Se"iCfr' flfe-flgnUng op€ratioHS dg not al""js invohe continuous 
24-11Out, high_ratu dumping. tI'lPlr costs per gallon "ill he higher tna" the 
POSSIble mlnimuri. 

t1utle r A"'.~tlor;"s cost per 9d11on was c;alculdted 0'1 tne followin~ ba!)is. 
The capa(ity per plane IS 3,000 gallons. The ma,!mum dump rate is four lO/lds 
pf·( hour! inlS can b,e dttdlned when the dump S"~tp is nedr the 1 an(Pl og si'te~ 

Decontdmlf1dtiOri operdt1ons would prQ'Ilde d sitiua!io:"l ir:; Which it 's like'ly th:a't 
€I fd,"'ly h;grt iH"k1 5teady rate 9,f oper~tlQn CQuld be onaint3i'1ea", ~n airt~:as'€' fot 
these opera: lOfls c. h)s£i' to th~~ GLtmp site would prObdi)ly be available. {)fn the 
Ot.he r hdnd~ thE' neces'nty Of app1yi(!'~f{!.tr·1y th:'rr: coat5 will slQIH the ap;pllca
ti O"J rdte su~;ewhat; a rate Of three d:t..~:PS peirht~ur Wd~ ;lsst..'m€d. furth:e'!""', one 
haur- in eiqt1t 1'; 115SilrnCd necessary for f3di,3t'h')f1 decont·aminat.lon treatme:nt of 
equi~1ment .. Therefnre T {h'·er a 24-hour peri'od~ tth-l;""t? will be 21 hou·rs 0 if 
(h;ra;:nrlij. ~t 3 Gu''TIPS per Th)iH" dnc1 ],n\~H) {}ullorls per Oi;mp. 189,OnO g.a~l'o':ls wi~~ 

De dumped in 24 hours. Ttle (05t for ltds wfll he ttH? 'Sl~OnG iJai1y {ha:r9'€' phiS 
21 time'~ the 't'tOOO tllJ!Jr1j (har\~'€. It'i15 ti{~rl br1""q the- total d1r-":t'df't i:1iJS,ts 
ov~r a 2~1-hDur peer);]",j to $.a3.0nO. Thl':i l';i equlvdiEHit to 50.2275 per- gal1nn or 
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$1l.11nri-ti ~ltH" r;"-t ft\i'ter fOr derial applitatl0f1. 'O,y:#"rt'd 24-\')our period th~ 
g~1111ond4t! woui d he ~~oQU9n for 395.,\)71 sq ihet~iFs',,'~:J' 16,4,61 sq metErs per 

Tn e r~t <IS elld rged by Cu j tJmtd ~ Aeri a 1 ill'! SW'¥,iI F e of Pa 5eo. Wash i flgton 
ylf1i<!€>d costs (ioser t<) thoSE! frolll the U.S. Fqr'~~i~ Ser~ice source. to a CQlll~ 
,;"e,;cl d I 'l\jrl cui tUfa 1 Spray compilny. such as Chii~q/le. the coverage of 0.4 
gd):J()"S 1.1'''' 5'1 yard IS conSiderably mo,.' thIH!:t)1!)''3 to 10 galions per aA;;re 
c()~ler' dge to wh 1 ell they Me dccustomed--about 4J},8:~'jmes more. Thei r Char~eS ~re 
,Jed:re,j to the particular chemical dM the coV'er'~!l'!g speClfied by the farmer. 
r:,)n!Vertlnq tnelr charge" Into a cost per gan~fl':~~ d cost per sq meter reqvires 
" ,~enerouS use of estimates dnd assumpt i ons. A,q~QI-d;~g to Columbi3 AS Serv'ic~, 
t'lEhr charQes dre rO\lgl11y equi valent to $400tO'i$,~DO per tachometer~hour <l,nd 
th(iy 9t'nerdlly ,.un one tachometer-hour ever'! ~.:~~$ ' t locK hours. Ave rag,!, 
nDE"rdtlna SIH!(;(l IS FlO milt'S D(,r tmur, [tnofma~'liy takes 60 seconas to (jump a 
1~)~(j D' 3St)' ga l lons, dnd five' minutes is reql1'ir~~::for refIlling the aircrafit. 
In Mlj'tion to tne estimated flying time, 25\ie~'¢~,n~ for "maneuvering" neeJ;!s to 
hE" 1r~c.ll1(led .. Jl.ssuming a target stte 10 mile-s fr:Qtp. th,£" aerial operations ha,s,e, 
t~'El fr)l!O\"I1'1g 1':' lmp1u?d: 

tlmp to dump site 
t line f or dum~' 
t H OP for retu rn 
t 1 Ii!t; f Of maoe-uve r-i n~ 
tot d; f1 I ght time 

t l me for reI 04<11119 p1 ane 

Th~se f l~ures dre r' oug nly 
(l,t ~.r!e l !>£:".. .- 1 ')r.· ht" ,,, ,.(" 

i -1""' ' . . , ... " . ' .,~ ~. ~. 

>C , 
1 ,;. 

16 \Ii ~lS mi fl.,! G4\1"7iP 
€In ,trl hI hf' 

mlil 

6 min 
1.2S [ii-In 

:i).2S mln 

, 


